
37 The Fairway, Tura Beach, NSW 2548
Sold House
Saturday, 23 December 2023

37 The Fairway, Tura Beach, NSW 2548

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1023 m2 Type: House

Hayden Ferencz

0487001525

https://realsearch.com.au/37-the-fairway-tura-beach-nsw-2548
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-ferencz-real-estate-agent-from-dwyer-properties-sapphire-coast-2


$1,100,000

Embrace the coastal lifestyle in this enchanting three-bedroom, two-bathroom residence boasting mesmerizing ocean

vistas. This charming home offers a serene escape with wooden decking that extends gracefully, providing captivating

views of both the ocean and the lush greens of Tura Beach Golf Club.Step inside to discover the allure of raked ceilings

accentuating the spaciousness of the living, dining, and kitchen areas. The open design creates an inviting ambiance,

perfect for both relaxation and entertaining against the backdrop of panoramic coastal views.The well-appointed kitchen

creates interaction for the home cook and guests, featuring ample storage and generous bench space for meal

preparation. An added convenience is the walk-in pantry, offering abundant space for storing culinary essentials and

providing an ideal area for food preparation, ensuring a seamless cooking experience.The master bedroom, located on the

first floor, offers beautiful ocean views, comfort, and functionality, complete with a built-in wardrobe and a private ensuite

featuring a full-size bath, providing a retreat within this coastal haven.The ground floor hosts two good-sized bedrooms,

both with built-in robes, along with an additional living area, bathroom, separate toilet, and office.Outside, the wooden

decking invites you to unwind and savor the tranquility while admiring the picturesque views of the ocean and the verdant

landscapes of Tura Beach Golf Course, a perfect setting for enjoying the coastal breeze and breathtaking sunrise

views.This residence seamlessly combines coastal charm, functional design, and captivating views, making it an ideal place

to call home. Don't miss the chance to experience the allure of coastal living in this remarkable property!Schedule your

private tour today and envision the serenity and beauty awaiting you in this coastal haven.


